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Introduction - PHM 151 - Early Practice Experience - 1 (EPE -1) 

This course is the first of two early experiential rotations in the revised curriculum, each consisting of 160 hours 

of experiential education in the summers after year 1 and year 2. Students will undertake EPE-1 between May 

1st and August 25th after year 1. Student participation in day-to-day services of a direct patient care pharmacy 

practice setting enables application and expansion of knowledge, skills and values learned in faculty-based 

courses, including simulated practice environments (laboratories).  

This experience requires that students: 

 Demonstrate professional behaviour at all times 

 Communicate effectively 

 Demonstrate an understanding of patient safety procedures at the practice site, and write a reflective 

summary of the topic 

 Practice collaboratively 

 Participate in the technical components of the prescription/medication process used at the site 

 Provide patients with education on their medications, and document this in the patient record 

 Answer drug information questions 

 Conduct Medication Reviews or Best Possible Medication Histories with patients 

 

While all of the other courses in Year 1 (See Appendix 9) are pre-requisites for PHM 151, PHM 105, 

Medication Therapy Management -1 (MTM-1) (See Appendix 10) and PHM 101, General Medicine (See 

Appendix 9) are especially key in preparing students for the EPE-1 activities and responsibilities.  

  

Pharmacy Student Practice-Readiness at the End of First Year 

 

Preamble: 

 

This document should be used as a student and preceptor guide in setting expectations in advance of Early 

Practice Experience – 1 (EPE-1) rotations. The vignette describes a student on the cusp of exercising their 

education in the first experiential course of the new curriculum at the Faculty of Pharmacy, University of 

Toronto. 

 

The first year Pharmacy curriculum provides a scientific basis of knowledge and process upon which practice-

related courses are built. Students completing this initial year enter the first experiential courses with a scientific 

and rational approach to professional practice. Within a supervised direct patient care environment, students 

integrate the following practice-related knowledge, skills and attitudes amassed through didactic and 

simulation labs thus far in the curriculum1:  

 

                                                 
1 Abilities have been grouped according to the AFPC Outcomes 
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Provide Care 
 

Provide patient care using the Patient Care Process:  
 

 Use a systematic and multi-faceted (patient prescriptions/medical records/interview) approach to gathering patient 

information for the purpose of performing a basic assessment of drug therapy  
 

 Identify simple Drug Therapy Problems (DTPs) for patients: 

o with uncomplicated drug therapy needs 

o with conditions covered in year 1 of the curriculum (i.e., osteoporosis, osteoarthritis, gout, COPD, asthma and 

dyspepsia) 

o presenting with unique drug-therapy needs addressed during Year 1 of the curriculum (e.g. specific patient 

populations including the elderly; dosage form considerations) 
 

 Use a structured approach to stating DTPs 
 

 Discuss possible patient care plans to resolve DTPs and monitor specific efficacy and safety endpoints of therapy 
 

 Make recommendations on how to promote a healthy lifestyle and management of specific, self-limiting conditions covered 

in year 1 of the program  
 

 Understand the importance of following up with patients and engage (with assistance) in following up with patients on the 

efficacy and safety of uncomplicated medication-related care (e.g. patients with 1-2 disease states or self-limiting conditions) 
 

 Document basic medication-related assessments (including ‘ Meds-Checks’, BPMHs), plans and outcomes in accordance 

with practice and site-specific standards 
 

 Provide fundamental medication-related patient education as appropriate (e.g. reviewing medication indication, dose, 

dosage form, instructions for use, side effects, and storage information for new prescriptions). 
 

 Provide comprehensive medication-related patient education related to medication indication, effectiveness and safety of 

select medicines for certain conditions covered in year 1 of the curriculum. 
 

Communicate 
 

 Communicate effectively using verbal and non-verbal techniques in simulated patient encounters 
 

 Selectively provide and receive information and direction (of an appropriate and comfortable level) to and from the patient 

care team (patient and other health care professionals) 
 

 Use written communication clearly and correctly in all clinical and legal documentation   
 

Collaborate 
 

 Participate in a team-based approach to patient care 
 

 Contribute to establishing or maintaining effective team relationships. 
 

 Reflect upon and discuss the elements facilitating and challenging the team’s effectiveness. 
 

Manage 
 

 Structure workload to prioritize appropriately and adapt to changing demands. 
 

 Describe the structure and function of the healthcare system. 
 

 Participate (with guidance) in the resolution of a medication-related error. 
 

 Participate in the drug distribution system, including accepting a prescription, processing (performing appropriate 

pharmaceutical calculations), and documentation. 
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Advocate 
 

 Work within the existing scope of a registered pharmacy student  
 

 Demonstrate awareness of basic ethical principles pertaining to professional ethics and discuss their relevance to pharmacy 

practice  
 

 Participate in public health promotion activities. 
 

 Demonstrate awareness of other healthcare providers’ scope of practice and consult or refer, as appropriate. 
 

 Identify structural barriers related to the social determinants of health that may present challenges to particular patient 

populations. 
 

 Demonstrate understanding of the importance of patient safety by identifying, discussing and participating in patient safety 

initiatives. 
 

Expand Knowledge (Scholar) 
 

 Search and select appropriate drug information resources in an effort to address medication-related questions or issues 
 

 Use tertiary resources (e.g. print and electronic textbooks, guidelines, compendiums) to respond to basic drug information 

requests. Primary and secondary literature may be used in some instances (may require guidance). 
 

 Identify and discuss knowledge gaps (scientific inquiry and critical thinking to formulate research questions) and develop 

strategies for self-directing knowledge gathering (such as a learning portfolio). 
 

Display Professionalism 
 

 Portray a professional in attitude, behaviour, language and dress. 
 

 Display a sense of pride in the profession and its contributions to the healthcare system. 
 

 Self-identify situations where further expertise is warranted, and seek consultation as indicated. 
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Faculty Contacts: Issues may arise that require clarification or assistance from faculty. Preceptors 

and students are encouraged to contact OEE faculty as early as possible should assistance be required. 

 

For Administrative Issues: 

 Mailing, faxes, forms, etc. 

 Preceptor and/or site contact information 

 Issues related to RXpreceptor website (passwords, etc.) 

 General inquiries 

 Insurance/immunization/police checks 

 

Contact:  oee.phm@utoronto.ca 

 

 

For Issues Related to Rotation Content or Performance: 

 Changes to student placement 

 Clarification of required activities 

 Clarification of assessment/evaluation procedures 

 Student absence or preceptor absence 

 Personal (confidential) issues related to the rotation (student or preceptor) 

 Personal injury/major illness during rotation (student) 

 

Contact: 

Kenny Tan 

(416) 946-7495 

kennys.tan@utoronto.ca 

 

E-mail Guidelines for Students 

In sending an e-mail to a faculty member: 

 Use only your utoronto.ca e-mail address 

 Include the course code and concern in the subject heading 

 Please be formal and polite in your message (it is a letter) 

 Be clear in your question/concern and be brief and to the point 

 Queries for which the answer is available in the Syllabus or on RXpreceptor will not be responded to 

 Anticipate a response within 2 working days 

 In case of emergency please contact a member of the Office of Experiential who can promptly direct 

your query 

 

mailto:kennys.tan@utoronto.ca
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Important Dates and Documentation for 2016-2017 

 

Students must comply with all Post-Admission Requirements (OCP registration, immunization records, 

criminal background check and/or site-specific requirements) as specified in the Faculty’s Calendar. 

Students failing to meet these requirements or those stipulated below will not be permitted to proceed to 

PHM 151. 

 

November 

 Nov 16th- OCP ID verification B150 Crush Space 

 Nov 23rd- Immunizations, Certifications, and WSIB forms must be submitted to OEE 

 

January 

 Jan 6th:  Last day to apply for the Institutional Lottery 

 Jan 15th:  Need to inform Kenny and the OEE that you are planning to do an Out of Province placement 

 Jan 31st :  4pm to 5pm.  Student Lecture #2 PHM 151 in MS 2158 

 Jan 29th- Registered as a Pharmacy student with the Ontario College of Pharmacists 

 

March 

 March : Target date for students to enter and submit site and preceptor information in  RXpreceptor and 

upload ‘Site Request’ Form 

 

o OEE will send email to student to confirm acceptance of site once above information entered and 

document uploaded, verified and entered into RXpreceptor 

  

 March 3rd :  11am to 12 noon.  Student Lecture #3 PHM 151  PB B150  

 March 31st: Final date to upload  Site Request Form and enter site and preceptor data in RXpreceptor   

 

April 

 Mid-April: All preceptors to have received an email with important information related to Phm 151 EPE-1 

course. 

  

May 

 May 1st : First possible start date for EPE-1 

 

August 

 August 25th : Last possible day to complete the 160 hours for 2017 EPE- 1  

 

* All Final Assessment Forms are to be submitted online by the preceptor within 2 days after the last day 

of student’s time at the site.  

 

*All Final Assessment Forms are to be submitted online by the student (self-assessment) and preceptor 

within 2 days after the last day of student’s time at the site.  
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PHM 151 - Summary of Student/Preceptor Submission and Grading Responsibility Chart 

 

Assessment/Activity Rotation (Week 1) Mid-Point (Week 2) Final (Week 4) 

*Student uploads 

Activities to 

RXpreceptor ‘Field 

Encounters’ 

Student 

Submission 

Preceptor 

Grade 

Student 

Submission 

Preceptor 

Grade on 

Mid-Point 

Assessment 

Form 

Student 

Submission 

Preceptor Grade 

on Final 

Assessment 

Form 

*Learning Contract: 

a. Student Upload to  

b. Preceptor to Approve 

        

Professionalism         
 

Communication         

*Patient Safety 

Procedures 

-Upload 250-500 Word 

Guided Self Reflection 

on Patient Safety 

          

Collaborative Practice 

Skills 

 

        

Prescription/Medication 

Process Skills 

        

Provide Patient 

Medication Education 

        

Document Patient 

Education 

        

*Drug Information 

Skills 

-Student Upload two (2) 

sample completed 

response 

      
  

    

*Medication History 

Skills 

-Student to Upload two 

(2) sample 

BPMH/MedsCheck  
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Policies 

 

A. Professionalism 

Students must adhere to all University, Faculty and provincial licensing organisations’ professionalism policies 

and guidelines. The professionalism attribute in a student is on display during all activities performed during the 

rotation. 

 

Learning Objectives: 

 Students must exhibit professionalism in all aspects of pharmacy practice 

 Students must practice ethically according to the standards and codes governing students and the 

profession of pharmacy 

 

In January of their first year, students undertake a pledge of professionalism, as part of their White Coat 

Ceremony, and are thus familiar with the Professionalism policies of the University  

as well as the Code of Ethics of OCP. Professional behaviour is expected to develop and mature as students 

progress through the four-year pharmacy curriculum.  Real-life experiences in pharmacy practice settings 

provide new opportunities, beyond the classroom and laboratory simulations, for students to develop their 

professional values and behaviours.   

 

Assessment of Professionalism: Professionalism is assessed at the midpoint and final formal assessment and 

should take into consideration the student’s attitude before (as the student procured and prepared for the 

rotation) and during the rotation. 

 

Please see Appendix 3 for a list of attributes that align with professionalism. The preceptor must contact the 

Course Coordinator immediately if a student demonstrates a serious breach of professionalism either before or 

during the rotation. Minor lapses of professionalism should be discussed with the student right away, and 

documented on the assessment form. 

 

In determining the Final Grade for this rotation, students who do not demonstrate professional 

behaviour are at risk of receiving a grade of ‘Fail’. The preceptor must provide details of unprofessional 

or lack of professional behaviour in the comment section of the form. 

 

B. Grading Policy for Experiential Education Components2 Student assessment and grading policies and 

procedures in the Experiential courses of the curriculum will be guided by the University of Toronto 

Assessment and Grading Practices Policyi (January 2012). In particular, Part B, item #7 described below is 

relevant: 

 Assessment of Student Performance in Placements (e.g. Clinical and Field settings)3 

                                                 
2 Developed in consultation with Experiential Faculty Coordinators, Associate Deans – Academic & Professional 
Programs, Director of the PharmD Program, PharmD Program Coordinator, Faculty Registrar, and Theme Coordinator for 
Professionalism & Ethics. 
 
3 University of Toronto Grading Policy – Jan 10, 2012 - 
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/AssetFactory.aspx?did=8134 

http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/Assets/Governing+Council+Digital+Assets/Policies/PDF/ppsep012008i.pdf
http://www.ocpinfo.com/client/ocp/OCPHome.nsf/web/Code+of+Ethics?OpenDocument&PFV
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The assessment of the performance of students in clinical or field settings should be conducted in line with this 

Policy.  Accordingly, where a student’s performance in a placement, clinical or field setting is to be assessed 

for credit, the evaluation must encompass, as a minimum: 

 a formal statement describing the evaluation process, including the criteria to be used in assessing the 

performance of students and the appeal mechanisms available. This statement should be available to all 

students before or at the beginning of the clinical or field experience;  

 in the case of undergraduate placements, a mid-way performance evaluation with feedback to the student 

and written documentation of the final assessment. 

In addition, for such clinical and field experiences, divisions must ensure that: 

 clinical and field assessors are fully informed regarding University, divisional and course policies 

concerning evaluation procedures, including the specific assessment procedures to be applied in any 

particular field or clinical setting. 

Experiential Education Components: 
 

Introduction: 

Students in experiential rotations will be assessed (evaluated) by the preceptor(s) with written documentation at 

the mid-point and final-point, using standardized assessment tools. These tools will measure, the student’s 

ability to meet specific learning objectives as demonstrated through relevant performance indicators that are 

aligned with program-level expectations. Global rating scales of: below/not met, met, exceeded expectations 

will be used. 
 

Important: When overall mid-point performance is rated as ‘below’ expectations by the preceptor, a student 

will be required to develop a learning contract and implement a plan to address the identified area(s) of 

deficiency.  If, at any time during the rotation, there is concern that a student is at risk of failing the rotation, an 

Experiential faculty coordinator should be contacted as soon as possible. 
 

If a student does not meet final-point performance expectations as indicated by the preceptor, an Experiential 

faculty member will review the student’s assessments for evidence to support the evaluation, which would lead 

to a recommendation of ‘Fail’ for the rotation. Where evidence is unclear or where extenuating circumstances 

may have lead to not meeting requirements, the Associate Dean Academic and/or Professional Programs will be 

consulted to determine a process for grade review, prior to submission of grade recommendations. In some 

circumstances, a grade of ‘Incomplete’ may be used until a final grade is confirmed.  All students who “fail” a 

rotation will be required to do some form of remediation based on the extent of the learning development 

needed to meet expectations.  The remediation will be determined by the course coordinator/lecturer.  The 

course coordinator/lecturer will then decide if the student would need to do a supplemental rotation after the 

remediation is complete. 

 

The length of the supplemental rotation will also be determined by the reasons for failure and the projected 

time required for the student to meet the required expectations.  In cases where the student clearly requires more 

time in a practice setting, the length of the supplemental rotation will likely be the same length as the original 

rotation.  
 

mailto:oee.phm@utoronto.ca
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Objectives and activities for the supplemental rotation will usually be those from the same type of rotation that 

was initially undertaken; and/or, they may be customized to address areas identified in the student’s 

performance during the failed rotation. 
 

Prior to the start of the supplemental rotation, the student will be required to develop a learning contract and a 

plan to address the identified area(s) of deficiency; this will be discussed with the faculty coordinator and the 

preceptor.   
 

Policy breaches: Situations involving breaches of the Standards of Professional Practice Behaviour for All 

Health Professional Students, Code of Student Conduct, and/or the Code of Behaviour on Academic Matters 

require consultation with the Associate Dean, Academic and Associate Dean, Professional Programs.  

Consequences for breach of professional behaviour, including confidentiality, may lead to a formal written 

reprimand, remedial work, denial of promotion, suspension, or dismissal from the Program, or a combination of 

these.  A result of one or more of these sanctions could lead to a failure in a course.  Consequences will be 

determined by the Associate Dean, Academic and Associate Dean, Professional Programs.  A recommendation 

may be made by the Associate Dean(s) to consult with others, such as the Professionalism and Ethics Theme 

Coordinator. 
 

Early Practice Experiences (EPE) Courses 
 

EPE-1 and EPE-2 rotations offer students the opportunity to apply the knowledge and skills learned in the 

classroom and simulated laboratory courses during the first and second years of the pharmacy curriculum, 

respectively, to patient care within a practice setting. For most students, the Early Practice Experience – 1 will 

be the first time they have participated in an actual pharmacy practice setting.   
 

The student’s grade is based on the global rating and the comments to support that rating as documented by the 

preceptor on the assessment form. 
 

Pass Grade 
 

A grade of ‘Pass’ will be recommended when all these criteria are met (as detailed in the Manual): 

 All rotation objectives and outcomes are achieved within the specified time as determined by the preceptor 

 All rotation activities are completed, and related documentation is submitted by the student and preceptor 4 

 All required hours are completed  

 Standards of Professional Practice Behaviour for All Health Professional Students’5 are maintained at all 

times during the rotation. Any minor lapses in professional behavior are addressed appropriately by the time 

of the final assessment. There are no breaches of the Code of Student Conduct6, Code of Behaviour on 

Academic Matters7 and/or Standards of Professional Practice Behaviour for all Health Professional 

Students8 

 Overall (global) rating is ‘Met’ or ‘Exceeded Expectations’ on the final assessment 

 

                                                 
4 Depending on the rotation requirements, some documentation (e.g. coursework) needs to be ‘graded’ online by the 
preceptor, while some only needs submission – with no preceptor involvement. Details will be included in the Manual. 
5 Standards of Professional Practice Behaviour for all Health Professional Students: 
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/ProBehaviourHealthProStu.htm 
6 Code of Student Conduct:  http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/studentc.htm 
7 Code of Behaviour on Academic Matters: http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/behaveac.htm 
8 Standards of Professional Practice Behaviour for all Health Professional Students: 
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/ProBehaviourHealthProStu.htm 

http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/ProBehaviourHealthProStu.htm
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/ProBehaviourHealthProStu.htm
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/ProBehaviourHealthProStu.htm
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/studentc.htm
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/studentc.htm
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/behaveac.htm
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/behaveac.htm
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/ProBehaviourHealthProStu.htm
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/ProBehaviourHealthProStu.htm
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/policies/ProBehaviourHealthProStu.htm
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Fail Grade 

 

A grade of ‘Fail’ will be recommended for a student in the event of one or more of the following.  

The student: 

 does not complete all required activities within the specified time 

 does not submit related documentation within the specified time 9  

 does not complete the required number of hours 

 is  removed from the rotation due to serious performance concerns 

 receives an overall (global) rating of ‘Not Met Expectations’ on the final assessment 

 

Failed Rotations: 

 

Students who fail an EPE rotation will be required to complete supplemental activities and/or additional rotation 

time, as determined by the Course Coordinator. The supplemental activities and/or rotation should (but not 

always) be undertaken in the same summer or early fall following the initial rotation.  If the student fails a 

supplemental rotation the student will be required to successfully complete remedial activities prior to starting a 

second supplementary EPE rotation. Remedial activities will be tailored to the particular student’s challenges. 

Should the student fail the second supplemental rotation, s/he would be dismissed from the program. 
 

Students failing an EPE rotation are permitted to enroll in the subsequent year’s courses. EPE-1 must be 

successfully completed before enrolling in EPE- 2, and EPE-2 must be successfully completed prior to 

undertaking the Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experience (APPE) rotations.  

  

 does not demonstrate the minimal expected level of performance in one or more of the rotation domains, as 

indicated on the final assessment form 

 receives an overall rating of ‘Not Met Expectations’ on the final assessment 

 is removed by the Faculty, before the scheduled completion date, due to serious concerns (see section on 

Serious Concerns) in the delivery of patient care, identified by site personnel 

 

                                                 
9 The Course Coordinator will consult with the Associate Dean, Academic and take extenuating circumstances (e.g. 
technical malfunction) into consideration before recommending a ‘Fail’ grade 
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Policies cont’d 

 

Preceptor Criteria 

A full- or part-time practicing pharmacist in Part A of the OCP Register and in good standing with OCP may be 

a “pharmacist-preceptor” for students in this course. Pharmacists do not require official OCP “Preceptor” status 

to be a pharmacist-preceptor for this course. The preceptor cannot be a relative of the student.  Moreover, the 

preceptor cannot be at a site where the relative of the student is the manager or owner of the pharmacy. 
 

For students who wish to complete this course outside of Ontario, an equivalent standard will be used for 

pharmacist-preceptors in that jurisdiction. 
 

Site Criteria 

Appropriate sites for completing the EPE include any site where pharmacists are directly involved in providing 

direct patient care, for example, hospitals, clinics, family health teams, nursing homes, or other institutions, and 

community sites which have direct patient care services. 
 

Arranging Rotation* 

Students are required to find their own site and preceptor to complete the course requirements.  When 

approaching potential sites/preceptors, students should be prepared to provide a cover letter and résumé.  Many 

sites will request an interview with students as part of the process of selecting students to complete the EPE at 

that site. Students may view existing experiential sites in the RXpreceptor database to obtain contact 

information. Specific sites indicating interest in EPE student rotations may also be posted on RXpreceptor. 

Students may also seek sites beyond the RXpreceptor listing. 
 

*Students wishing to apply for consideration at sites outside of Ontario, require approval from the 

Course Coordinator. 
 

Hours at the Practice Site: Students must complete 160 hours at the practice site.  The 160 hours also 

includes a 30 minute lunch break.  Generally speaking it will be a full 8 hour day for 5 days a week for 4 weeks. 
 

Remuneration: Students may be paid or volunteer their time during EPE rotation. Students must be fully 

registered with OCP as pharmacy students. Sites and/or preceptors are not paid by the Faculty for providing a 

placement opportunity.  
 

Illness: If a student is absent due to illness or special circumstances they must contact their preceptor as 

soon as possible.  Students must arrange to “make-up” the missed time with their preceptor.  If more than two 

days are missed, the student must notify the Course Coordinator, and submit a petition to the Faculty 

Registrar. 
 

Extreme Circumstances: Where illness or special circumstances prevent a student from 

participating in, or completing the required activities, the student must notify the Course Coordinator, 

immediately and submit a petition to the Faculty Registrar according to Faculty policy (Faculty of Pharmacy 

Petition/University of Toronto Student Medical Certificate). http://www.pharmacy.utoronto.ca/pharmd/petitions 

Missed Deadlines: Students must adhere to the deadlines outlined in the manual.  If deadlines are 

not met, you will have lower priority in the selection process of your APPE rotations for 4th year.  As a result, 
you will be extremely unlikely to get the sites that you have requested during your 4th year rotations. 

 

 

http://www.pharmacy.utoronto.ca/pharmd/petitions
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Accident Insurance Coverage for Students in Unpaid Placements 

 

WSIB or ACE INA Insurance 

 

 

The University is required to comply with government Workplace Safety and Insurance Board (WSIB) policies related to 

student accident coverage during students’ unpaid placements. The Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities 

(MTCU) has implemented a new streamlined process for students enrolled in an approved Ontario university program that 

requires them to complete placements in the workplaces as part of their program of study. 

 

The Workplace Educational Placement Agreement (WEPA) Form has been replaced by the Postsecondary Student 

Unpaid Work Placement Workplace Insurance Claim Form.  Placement Employers and Training Agencies 

(universities) are not required to complete and sign the online Postsecondary Student Unpaid Work Placement Workplace 

Insurance Claim Form for each placement that is part of the student’s program of study in order to be eligible for WSIB 

coverage. Instead, this form only needs to be completed when submitting a claim resulting from an on-the-job 

injury/disease. 

 

In the event of an injury/disease we ask that the site sign a ‘Letter to Placement Employers’ and ‘Letter of Authorization 

to Represent Employer’.   Sites are also required to complete the accident report form and submit to the Office of 

Experiential Education within 24 hours of the incident.  We have on file a copy of each student’s signed declaration of 

understanding form (sample on next pages) which confirms they are aware of their WSIB coverage.   

 

The Letter to Placement Employers, Accident Reports and Letter of Authorization to Represent Employer are posted on 

our website: http://www.pharmacy.utoronto.ca/oee/policies 

 

These forms should only be completed in the event of an injury/disease.  

 

Within 24 hours of an event of injury/disease: 

1) Sites with WSIB coverage - email to oee.phm@utoronto.ca or fax: 416-946-3841:  

 a signed Letter to Placement Employers – clinical sites with WSIB coverage 

 a completed U of T Accident Report form  

 a completed Letter of Authorization to Represent Employer form.   

 

2) Sites without WSIB coverage - email to oee.phm@utoronto.ca or fax:  416-946-3841: 

 A signed Letter to Placement Employers – clinical sites  without WSIB Coverage 

 a completed ACE INA Accident Report form  

 a completed Letter of Authorization to Represent Employer form  

 

If you have any questions about the above please contact oee.phm@utoronto.ca or call 416-978-0280. We greatly 

appreciate your involvement with, and support of, our student placements. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
April 2016 

  

http://www.pharmacy.utoronto.ca/oee/policies
mailto:oee.phm@utoronto.ca
mailto:oee.phm@utoronto.ca
mailto:oee.phm@utoronto.ca
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SAMPLE FORM ONLY 

(STUDENTS HAVE SIGNED & FORMS ARE ON FILE AT THE FACULTY) 

 

Student Declaration of Understanding 

 Workplace Safety and Insurance Board or Private Insurance Coverage 

Students on Program Related Placements 

 

Student coverage while on placement  

The government of Ontario, through the Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities (MTCU), reimburses 

WSIB for the cost of benefits it pays to Student Trainees enrolled in an approved program at a Training Agency 

(university). Ontario students are eligible for Workplace Safety Insurance Board (WSIB) coverage while on 

placements that are required by their program of study. MTCU also provides private insurance to students 

should their unpaid placement required by their program of study take place with an employer who is not 

covered under the Workplace Safety and Insurance Act.   

Furthermore, MTCU provides limited private insurance coverage for students in Ontario publicly supported 

postsecondary programs whose placements are arranged by their postsecondary institution to take place outside 

of Ontario (international and other Canadian jurisdictions).  

 

Declaration 

I have read and understand that WSIB or private insurance coverage will be provided through the Ministry of 

Training, Colleges and Universities while I am on a placement as arranged by the university as a requirement of 

my program of study.   

I understand the implications and have had any questions answered to my satisfaction.   

 

Student name (print):________________________ Student signature: _________________            

Program/School: _________________________     Date: ___________________________ 

Parent/Legal Guardian’s Signature (for student less than 18 years of age) 

Name (print): ________________________________Date:__________________________ 

Signature: __________________________________ 

 
Please return a copy with original signature to the University of Toronto, Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy, Office of Experiential 

Education, Room 843 or by fax to 416-946-3841 or email:  oee.phm@utoronto.ca 
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 Responsibilities of Student

a) Prior to Rotation:
 Current/active certification in Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and First Aid

 Compliance with Policies on Communicable Diseases and Immunizations

 Register with OCP as Pharmacy Student

 Obtain Personal Liability Insurance – as required by OCP

 Check EPE Site Lists for community pharmacies available in RXpreceptor ‘Documents Library’ and/or

use other methods to find a preceptor and site

 Apply for rotation (prepare cover letter and résumé)

 Interview, if required by site

 Enter and submit site and preceptor information in  RXpreceptor and upload ‘Site Request’ Form

 Meet any site-specific requirements

 Review rotation objectives and proposed activities on sample learning contract (Appendix 2). Consider

modifications as relevant to site and practice area and student interests; be prepared to create personal

learning contract during first days of the rotation.

b) During Rotation:
 Review Rotation Orientation Checklist (see Appendix 1) with preceptor within 72 hours of starting

rotation.  Submission NOT required.

 Discuss Learning Contract with preceptor and submit agreed upon objectives within 3 days of start of

rotation. Decide on specific activities that will be needed to meet objectives. Discuss details of schedule

and who the student will be working with; the preceptor may coordinate supervision of the student with

several colleagues and team members.

 Participate in all actions and responsibilities required to meet learning objectives, as guided/arranged by

preceptor

 Student to log mid-point and final hours via RXpreceptor. See Appendix 10 for instructions.

 Student to complete “Privacy e-Learning Module”
https://www.uhnmodules.ca/for_staff/computer_education/privacy_elearning/modules/Privacy_Clinicians/
presentation_html5.html

 Discuss preceptor – generated mid-rotation assessment of student with preceptor at midpoint; update

learning contract as required; ensure preceptor submits assessment via RXpreceptor

 Discuss preceptor – generated final rotation assessment of student with preceptor at end of rotation;

ensure preceptor submits via RXpreceptor within 2 days after end of rotation

 After review by preceptor, upload all required documents (patient education documentation, sample drug

information response, sample patient med history) related to objectives, on or before final day of rotation.

c) After Rotation:
 Complete evaluation of preceptor and site on RXpreceptor

 Suggest send preceptor letter of appreciation

http://www.uhnmodules.ca/for_staff/computer_education/privacy_elearning/modules/UHN%20Privacy%20for%20Learners/player.html
http://www.uhnmodules.ca/for_staff/computer_education/privacy_elearning/modules/UHN%20Privacy%20for%20Learners/player.html
https://www.uhnmodules.ca/for_staff/computer_education/privacy_elearning/modules/Privacy_Clinicians/presentation_html5.html
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Responsibilities of Preceptor 

 

a) Prior to Rotation: 
 Complete Preceptor/Manager Agreement section of Site Request Form. Student will upload to 

RXpreceptor for approval by EPE administrator   

 For preceptors who do not have U of T SPEP preceptor training or SPT (OCP) preceptor training, 

recommend (but do not mandate) completion of online preceptor training modules:  

a. General Preceptor Tips: http://www.practiceeducation.ca/  

b. Providing Feedback:   https://vimeo.com/user19496217/review/121040026/363b20d837 

 Review EPE-1 manual and any related instructions, (e.g. how to complete the mid and final assessment 

forms on RXpreceptor) to become familiar with rotation expectations and requirements  

 Review rotation objectives and proposed activities on sample learning contract (Appendix 2). 

Consider modifications as relevant to site and practice area, and arrange any involvement of other  team 

members at site to assist in student’s rotation.  

 Determine specific student rotation dates and hours, if possible 

 Prepare for an orientation meeting with student on first day. 

 Review Rotation Orientation Checklist (see Appendix 1) with student within 72 hours of starting 

rotation. Submission NOT required. 

 

b) During Rotation: 
 Meet with student on first day of rotation to review expectations, Rotation Orientation Checklist (see 

Appendix 1) and student’s learning contract. Agree on any additional/modified objectives.  

 Provide opportunities for student to engage in specific actions and responsibilities in order to 

demonstrate achievement of objectives 

 Meet weekly, (or equivalent if part-time), to review student’s progress in meeting the objectives and 

discuss any concerns or issues.  

 At end of week 2 (or after approximately 80 hours at the site), complete Mid-rotation Assessment of 

Student, discuss with student and submit via RXpreceptor. 

 Contact Office of Experiential Education/Course Coordinator at earliest opportunity if preceptor 

concerned student’s performance not meeting expectations and/or concerns that will be unable to meet 

these by final day of rotation 

 Provide ongoing regular (i.e. daily) formative feedback to student on their performance (verbal and 

unstructured) 

  Review student’s documents that will be uploaded to check for completeness and to ensure patient 

confidentiality has been maintained.  

 Discuss and complete Final Assessment of Student form; submit within 2 days of end of rotation.  

http://www.practiceeducation.ca/
https://vimeo.com/user19496217/review/121040026/363b20d837
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Required Learning Objectives & Activities 

By the end of the rotation, the student will: 

 

1. Learning Contract 

 To develop and use a learning contract as a mechanism for self-assessment and establishing 

lifelong learning 

 

The development and use of a learning contract promotes the establishment of self-directed learning skills that 

are essential for lifelong learning. The Learning Contract Form (Appendix 2 is a sample learning contract)) is 

used to tailor the rotation to the student’s learning goals by describing personal learning objectives for the 

rotation. The use of a Learning Contract will prepare students to meet the Ontario College of Pharmacists’ 

requirements for maintaining a Learning Portfolio upon licensure. 

 

2. Professionalism  

 Demonstrate professional behaviour at all times 

 

When students are at the practice site they are expected and required to demonstrate professional behaviour at 

all times.  In January of their first year, students undertake a pledge of professionalism, as part of their White 

Coat Ceremony, and are thus familiar with the Professionalism policies of the University  

http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/Assets/Governing+Council+Digital+Assets/Policies/PDF/ppsep0

12008i.pdf 

as well as the Code of Ethics of OCP http://www.ocpinfo.com/regulations-standards/code-ethics/ Professional 

behaviour is expected to develop and mature as students progress through the four-year pharmacy curriculum.  

Real-life experiences in pharmacy practice settings provide new opportunities, beyond the classroom and 

laboratory simulations, for students to develop their professional values and behaviours.  Students should be 

assessed within this context. 

 

Please see Appendix 3 for a list of attributes that align with professionalism. The preceptor must contact the 

Course Coordinator immediately if a student demonstrates a serious breach of professionalism at the rotation 

site. Minor lapses of professionalism should be discussed with the student right away, and documented on the 

assessment form. 

 

In determining the Final Grade for this rotation, students who do not demonstrate professional 

behaviour are at risk of receiving a grade of ‘Fail’. The preceptor must provide details of unprofessional 

or lack of professional behaviour in the comment section of the form.  
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3. Communication Skills 

 Communicate effectively with patients, pharmacists and other health care professionals 

 

Students will engage in many different actions throughout the rotation that will require development of verbal 

and written communication techniques. The preceptor and other site personnel should provide guidance, 

feedback and examples to the student to assist in refinement of these skills. 

 

Please see Appendix 4 for a list of attributes of effective communication skills. 

 

4. Patient Safety Procedures 

 Demonstrate an understanding of patient safety procedures in the practice site, including process 

for identification, analysis and reporting of adverse drug events related to medication incidents, 

and near misses 

 

Background 

In 1st year, students learn about the significance of medication and medical error in individual patients and the 

healthcare system.  The systems approach to improving patient safety is introduced.  Packaging, labeling, high 

alert medications, incident reporting, and the health care culture are discussed in the context of patient safety.  

The role of patient safety organizations such as the Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP), Safer 

Healthcare Now and the Canadian Patient Safety Institute (CPSI) is discussed. 

 

Requirement: 

This learning objective requires students to learn more about patient safety initiatives taking place at the 

practice site, or about those already established.  Students are encouraged to access patient safety resources such 

as ISMP, Safer Healthcare Now and CPSI to learn about the resources available to pharmacists and pharmacy 

sites. 

 

The student should observe, discuss and/or participate in a review of patient safety processes currently in place 

and/or planned at the site. Differentiation between formal (written) and informal processes should be 

appreciated. Discussions (with preceptor and/or other site personnel) should include how medication incidents 

and near misses are identified, analyzed, and reported at the practice site. 

 

Based on The Safety Competencies, ISMP guidelines, and above discussions, the student must write a 250-500 

word reflective summary and upload to RXpreceptor (see Appendix 6: Guided self-reflection) 

 

5. Collaborative Practice Skills 

 Practice collaboratively with pharmacy technicians, pharmacists and other health care 

professionals 

 

Requirement:  

The student will be able to achieve this objective through daily participation with the practice site team in 

providing professional services. The student becomes familiar with roles and responsibilities of each team 

member. As well, the student must develop and practice use of collaborative competencies throughout the 

rotation. (These competencies are described in references listed in Appendix 5) 
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6. Prescription/Medication Process Skills 

 Participate in technical components of the prescription/medication process used at the site 
 

Background: 

By the end of 1st year, students have learned about medication dispensing systems and federal and provincial 

regulations governing the dispensing of medications.  The 1st year Medication Therapy Management (MTM) 

lab course in particular will introduce and develop fundamental knowledge, skills and attitudes intrinsic to the 

pharmacist's responsibilities, and these will be transferable to diverse practice settings. 

Requirement:  

In fulfilling this objective, students are required to take active roles in the processing of 

prescriptions/medication orders, thus building on their knowledge, and progress towards competency in the 

medication distribution process. 

 

Whether at a hospital or a community site, the student should become familiar with the drug distribution 

system.  Proficiency with site-specific computer programs is not expected due to the complexity and diversity 

of many software programs and the relatively short timeframe at the site. 

 

Actions and indicators to support achievement of objective: (Note: numerous examples are listed – 

preceptor will determine those appropriate and relevant for specific rotation and student.) 

 

 Demonstrate progression towards competency in the drug distribution process  

 

Community setting: 

o Accept prescriptions from patients 

o Accurately interpret prescriptions and enter into the computer 

o Accurately fill prescriptions which will be verified by pharmacists/tech check 

o Accurately check prescriptions filled by technicians 

o Appropriately place completed prescriptions in the pickup area 

o Effectively assist in the stocking of shelves in the dispensary and maintaining inventory 

Institutional setting: 

o Competently fill unit dose patient specific carts, dispensing machines or other patient drug 

delivery systems specific to the site 

o Accurately fill medication orders which will be verified by pharmacist/tech check 

o Accurately check orders filled by technicians 

o Effectively assist in the refilling of stock medication 

 

 Demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the federal and provincial legislation, regulations and 

standards governing dispensing  

 

Community setting: 

o Explain medication interchangeability and/or bioequivalence as it pertains to ODB and other 3rd 

party benefits for prescription, non-prescription and controlled medications 

o Discuss, with preceptor or another pharmacist, the procedure for accepting verbal and faxed 

prescriptions including legal requirements 

o Discuss, with preceptor or another pharmacist, the procedure and legal requirements for 

transferring prescriptions  
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Institutional setting: 

o Discuss, with preceptor or another pharmacist, the legal requirements for dispensing prescription, 

non-prescription and controlled medications at the hospital 

 

 Effectively prioritize and organize his/her workflow in the dispensary 

 

 Describe a cognitive process used by pharmacists in reviewing medication orders  

 

o Discuss, with preceptor or another pharmacist, common problems/questions that arise during the 

medication review process and participate in reviewing medication orders 

 

7. Provide Patient Medication Education 

 Provide patient medication education for chronic conditions with an emphasis on therapeutic 

areas and devices covered in Year 1 courses 
 

Background: 

By the end of 1st year students have learned about a variety of therapeutics areas through the Pharmacy 101 

General Medicine course (see Appendix 9). In addition, in the MTM-1 lab (see Appendix 9), students have had 

the opportunity to provide patient education in simulated situations on a variety of dosage forms including: 

rectal, vaginal, topical creams and ointments, nasal sprays, Turbuhalers, MDI’s, Diskhalers, 

ophthalmic/otic ointments and drops, gum (Nicorette) patches, and oral dosage forms (SL, tablets, 

suspensions, chewable).] 
 

Requirement:  

The student will provide patient education on prescription and non-prescription medications, under the direct 

supervision of a pharmacist. The student should review with the preceptor/pharmacist supervisor the specific 

therapeutic areas the student is familiar with from Year 1. With preceptor’s permission, students may provide 

patient education in areas beyond these, however, time for self-directed learning by the student will be needed. 

The number of opportunities for a student to engage in patient education will vary with the site. It is suggested 

that students in community practice would do this minimally 1-2 times per day, and in institutional 

practice at least once/week. 
 

 

 Community Practice: minimum one-two prescriptions per day 

a Review general principles of patient consultations with the community pharmacist 

b Observe preceptor or another pharmacist providing patient education on new prescriptions. 

c Provide patient education on new prescriptions. *  

d Research, as required, unfamiliar medications in order to provide accurate and effective patient 

information. 

e Document patient education interactions as required by provincial law. 

f Discuss with preceptor or another pharmacist how patient education is managed when a prescription is 

delivered or picked up by a family member. 
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g Optional: practice role-playing with preceptor or pharmacist prior to speaking with patient directly 

about their new medication 

 

  

 Institution Site: minimum one prescription per week 

a Review general principles of patient consultations with the hospital pharmacists. 

b Observe preceptor or another pharmacist providing patient education on new or discharge medications. 

c Optional: student may wish to role-play with a pharmacist prior to speaking with patients directly about 

their medications. 

d Provide patient education to patients for one or two medications that they will be taking when they go 

home from the hospital (must be under the direct supervision of a pharmacist). * 

e Participate in documenting patient interactions as per the pharmacy site policy. 

f Assist with the preparation of a patient medication list as appropriate. 

g Discuss with preceptor or another pharmacist how patient education is managed when there is a language 

barrier or if the patient is going to another facility (i.e. nursing home). 

*Students are not restricted to medications covered in the first year of the curriculum and may provide 

patient education on other medications but will require time to look up information on these “new” 

medications. 
 

8. Document Patient Education 

 Document patient education provided about medications in the patient record, under appropriate 

guidance.  
 

Requirement: 

The student will practice and use appropriate documentation skills to record actions related to patient education 

provided.   This will include notes that are put on patient files or notes that are associated with a callback 

program 
 

9. Drug Information Skills 

 Provide competent responses to and appropriately document routine drug information requests 

from patients or health care providers  
 

Background:  

In 1st year, students learned how to use drug information resources including tertiary, secondary and primary 

resources, and how to classify drug information requests. Students should be expected to answer routine drug 

information questions that pharmacists encounter on a daily basis. Such questions should not require in-depth 

research to determine the correct response. Ideally, the drug information questions selected should be patient-

care focused.  
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Requirement: 

The student will respond to drug information requests, and be able to appropriately document in a format 

relevant to the practice site. (See Appendix 7 for a form provided by OCP.) It is suggested that a student 

respond to 4-6 questions during the rotation. 
 

The student will upload two  samples of  completed responses to RXpreceptor. Note: great care must be 

taken to ensure patient confidentiality is not breached on the sample. Other site specific details and 

prescriber name and contact information should not be recorded. 

 

10. Medication History Skills 

 Conduct a Best Possible Medication History (BPMH) or Medication Review (e.g. MedsCheck) 

according to professional standards.  

 

Background: 

As a component of the MTM-1 course, students will learn and practice the process for conducting a BPMH and 

Medication Review. For most students this will be their first opportunity to conduct an actual BPMH or 

MedsCheck review in the practice setting. 

 

Requirement: 

The student will engage in medication history taking and reviews as either a Best Possible Medication History 

(BPMH) or a MedsCheck, by participating in patient simulations where the preceptor/other colleagues (EPE or 

APPE students at the site) will act as the patient. It is suggested the student aim to conduct 6 to 10 

MedsCheck simulations during the rotation. This will allow students to familiarize themselves with the new 

2016 Ontario MedsCheck forms and receive feedback from the preceptor/other colleagues before they are ready 

to provide this service to real patients at their rotation.  If the student is comfortable performing a Medscheck 

with a patient it is recommended that the pharmacist/APPE student sit in on the interaction. 

 

The student will review/demonstrate knowledge of legal requirements and process, prepare for each review, 

conduct the review to their preceptor/other colleagues and document the BPMH or MedsCheck using site-

specific forms or those found in Appendix 8. The student will upload two samples of  appropriately 

documented BPMH or Medication Reviews to RXpreceptor. Note: great care must be taken to ensure 

patient confidentiality is not breached on the sample. Other site specific details and prescriber name and 

contact information should not be recorded. 

 

See Appendix 8 for further resources on Medication Histories/Reviews 
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Assessment in the Early Practice Experience Course: 
 

This experiential course offers students the opportunity to apply the knowledge and skills learned in the 

classroom and laboratory during the first year of the pharmacy curriculum to a direct patient-care pharmacy 

practice setting. For most students, the Early Practice Experience – 1 will be the first time they have participated 

in an actual practice setting.   

 

When beginning at the site, a 1st year student will have some limited knowledge and skill in undertaking the 

usual tasks in a pharmacy. That is, the student should know the steps required to fill a prescription but they will 

not be able to “show how” without your coaching or teaching initially. By the end of the rotation, students 

should have demonstrated a progression from “knows” (about patient education or filling prescriptions) to 

“knows how” (learns how to provide basic patient education directly to a patient, or can fill and check 

prescriptions using the system at that site) to “shows how” (can perform the task at the basic level - provides 

patient education on simple regimens, confidently and competently, or fills and checks prescriptions correctly 

and with confidence). Preceptors will use two methods of assessment to measure the students’ progression – 

formative and summative. 

 

1. Formative (Ongoing) Assessment:  

 

Students should have numerous opportunities throughout the rotation to practice and demonstrate their ability to 

perform the specific activities required to achieve the objectives.  After performing each activity students 

should receive constructive feedback from their preceptor or another pharmacist who was supervising.  This 

guidance or ‘coaching’ should include: 

 

 Providing constructive formative feedback verbally to the student immediately after the activity is 

complete (i.e. after BPMH or MedsCheck appointment) or in an ongoing manner while participating in 

an activity (filling and checking prescriptions).  

 

 Identifying for the student what they are doing well (in specific detail so they know how to continue to 

do this well) and how or what they can do to improve so that with more practice they can progress 

toward competency.  

 

 For some activities it may be useful for the student to: 

o Observe the pharmacist doing the activity first to demonstrate the performance expectations  

 

o Role-play with the pharmacist to allow the student a chance to further develop confidence in the 

activity before undertaking the activity on his or her own, under appropriate supervision.  

 

In our profession, many of the day-to-day tasks require experience, and opportunities to practice them, before 

we are confident and competent in them.  Using constructive formative feedback enables students to understand 

the level at which they are currently performing, and how they can improve in the activity.  Most students will 

not initially perform the activity at the expected level, but with repeated opportunities and feedback from their 

preceptor or another pharmacist or delegate, will achieve the expected level consistently within the 160-hour 

EPE. 
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2. Summative Assessment at Mid-Point and Final Day: (Online Documentation Required) 

 

The preceptor will complete the mid-rotation and final summative assessment forms using the RXpreceptor 

online system. Each form is similar, and aligned with rotation objectives. Thus, the form will ask the preceptor 

to assess the student’s knowledge, skills, and behaviours. 

 

When completing the Final Summative Assessment, preceptors should consider the performance of the student 

on the most recent performances in the domain, and in relation to a level expected for a student who will be 

entering 2nd year. 

 

Preceptors will indicate an overall rating of whether the student met or did not meet expectations. An overall 

rating of ‘met’ expectations will lead to a recommendation of ‘Pass’ grade for the rotation, while a rating of ‘did 

not meet’ expectations will lead to a recommendation of ‘Fail’ grade. Subsequent to approval of grades at the 

Faculty’s Examinations Committee, students with a grade of Fail will be required to undertake a remediation 

rotation. 

 

The assessment forms are completed and submitted online in RXpreceptor. See Appendix 10- How to Access 

and Complete Assessment.  

 

Important: When overall performance is rated as "below expectations" a student will be required to develop 

and implement a plan to address the identified area(s) of deficiency and will be deemed to have failed the 

rotation. When overall performance is rated as "meeting expectations" or "exceeding expectations", the student 

will be deemed to have passed the rotation.  

 

If, at any time in the rotation, there is concern that a student is at risk of failing the rotation, please inform the 

Office of Experiential (oee.phm@utoronto.ca) immediately. 

 

 

https://ca.e-value.net/
mailto:oee.phm@utoronto.ca
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APPENDICES  

 

Appendix 1: ROTATION ORIENTATION CHECKLIST 

 
In order to ensure effective preceptor/student communication regarding rotation expectations, the following activities and discussions should occur within the first 

72 hours of an experiential rotation. Submission NOT required. 

 

Student and preceptor to review and discuss: 

 

 Preceptor expectations for rotation including, but not limited to: 

o professional behavior at the site 

o student’s responsibilities and accountability for patient care schedule of activities and others involved in supervising 

o amount of self-directed learning  

 

 Expected number of patients student will interact with each day, and types of interactions 

 

 Rotation site policies, including: dress code, patient confidentiality, medication incident reporting, and documentation process. 

 

 Rotation manual and RXpreceptor sections related to EPE-1: familiar with content and process 

 

 Communication process: exchange phone numbers, “what if’s’ (illness, emergency, bad weather, other unanticipated situations), pager number, etc.,. 

 

 Orientation to the site, introductions to staff, orientation to any required online technology/programs/software. 

 

 Schedule and process for monitoring student, providing feedback, and discussing student progress including: informal daily feedback/check-ins, mid-point 

and final assessments, how best to provide and receive feedback, how best to handle “differences of opinions” in feedback. 

 

 Student Learning Contract (LC):  required objectives, any additional objectives agreed to, and activities/ action plan for achieving these objectives. Discuss 

initial objectives and the ongoing plan to update and monitor the LC throughout the rotation.  

 

 If a student has additional learning objectives during the EPE rotation please add to the Learning Contract and re-upload to Rxpreceptor in ‘Field 

Encounters’ section. 
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Appendix 2: SAMPLE LEARNING CONTRACT  

EPE – 1  -  LEARNING CONTRACT  
  
Student: ________________________________________________  Practice Type: Community_ Institutional ___ 
Preceptor: _______________________________________   Rotation start date:  End Date: 
Site: ________________________   Date contract confirmed:___________  
 
Instructions: 
a) This Learning Contract template includes the 9 required rotation (course) objectives.  
b) Student and preceptor meet and agree on contract within 3 days after start of rotation. 
c) Some modification of Objectives 5-9 may be necessary to adapt to student/preceptor/site context/needs.  
d) The ‘Specific Actions’ column for each objective should be reviewed and adapted as necessary. 
e) Student may add additional objectives, with preceptor’s agreement. 
f) The student will prepare the agreed upon contract and upload in RXpreceptor. 
g) The student will provide a copy to the preceptor. 
h) The student and preceptor will review progress on contract at mid-point and final assessment; student will update, including ‘Date reviewed’ column on 
RXpreceptor at the conclusion of the rotation. 
i) The student will indicate any objectives for future rotations on lower part of form, based on final assessment. 
  
The following objectives for this rotation are the result of discussion between myself (student) and the preceptor. Next to each objective are actions I 
will undertake to achieve objective: 
 

 
LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

by the end of the rotation I will be able 
to: 

 
SPECIFIC ACTIONS TO ADDRESS OBJECTIVE  

 

 
DATE REVIEWED AND COMMENTS* 

1. Demonstrate professional behaviour 
at all times 

 

-Frequent daily contact with members of the health care team (patient, 
other pharmacy staff and health care professionals) 
 

 

2. Communicate effectively with 
patients, pharmacists and other 
health care professionals  

-Engage in diverse interactions (written, verbal, electronic) throughout 
the rotation with patients and site personnel 
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LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

by the end of the rotation I will be able 
to: 

 
SPECIFIC ACTIONS TO ADDRESS OBJECTIVE  

 

 
DATE REVIEWED AND COMMENTS* 

3. Demonstrate an understanding of 
patient safety procedures in the 
practice site, including process for 
identification, analysis and reporting 
of adverse drug events related to 
medication incidents, and near 
misses 

-Observe, discuss and/or participate in review of patient safety 
processes currently in place and/or planned at the site; differentiate 
formal (written) from informal processes 
-Discuss how medication incidents and near misses are identified, 
analyzed, and reported at the practice site 
-Based on The Safety Competencies, ISMP guidelines, and discussion 
with preceptor/other site personnel, write a 250-500 word reflective 
summary 

 

4. Practice collaborative with pharmacy 
technicians, pharmacists and other 
health care professionals 

-Participate with the practice site team in providing professional 
services 
-Become familiar with roles and responsibilities of each team member 

 

5. Participate in technical components 
of the prescription/medication 
process used at the site  

 

- under supervision, accept and fill prescriptions  
- maintain required documentation 

 

6. Provide patient medication education 
for chronic conditions with an 
emphasis on therapeutic areas and 
devices covered in Year 1 courses.  

 
 

-Provide patient education on prescription and non-prescription 
medications, under the direct supervision of a pharmacist, as required 
by law and based on patient need (suggest 1-2 times per day 
[Community] or once/week [Institution]) 
- Identify patients with [blank condition} requiring medication education 

 

7. Document patient education 
provided about medications in the 
patient record, under appropriate 
guidance.  

 

-Involvement in regular (number and frequency specified according to 
site/preceptor) patient interactions and information provision 
 

 

8. Provide competent responses to and 
appropriately document routine drug 
information requests from patients or 
health care providers  

 

-Respond to drug information requests, including appropriate 
documentation, relevant to the practice site (suggest 4-6 during 
rotation) 
 

 



EPE-1: Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy, Office of Experiential Education 
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LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

by the end of the rotation I will be able 
to: 

 
SPECIFIC ACTIONS TO ADDRESS OBJECTIVE  

 

 
DATE REVIEWED AND COMMENTS* 

9. Conduct a Best Possible Medication 
History (BPMH) or Medication Review 
(e.g. MedsCheck) according to 
professional standards  

-Engage in medication histories and reviews as either a Best Possible 
Medication History (BPMH) or a MedsCheck, in collaboration with a 
pharmacist (suggest 6 to 10 during rotation) 
  

 

* Student to enter info in review/comment column; Review and assessment should occur at mid-point and end of rotation; Preceptor completes ‘Preceptor 
Assessment of Student  - Mid-Point and Final’ forms on RXpreceptor 
 
Based on the final assessment discussion with preceptor, I will focus on the following areas during subsequent rotations and/or other courses: 
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Appendix 3: PROFESSIONALISM  
 

Definition and examples of expectations for use in completing student assessments 

Section A - Definition and examples of expectations for use in completing student assessments 

  
1. Empathy, consideration and compassion:  

  

  

 is sincere in understanding and responding to others' 

feelings 

 puts others needs above his/her own  

 takes necessary time to explain information 

 is able to identify underlying feelings 

6. Recognition of the importance of self-evaluation and life long 

learning: 

  

 listens to, acknowledges, accepts and applies constructive 

criticism 

 takes initiative in undertaking tasks 

  accepts responsibility and demonstrates accountability without 

repeated reminders 

 recognizes limitations and seeks help 

 attends learning events/rounds 

 inquisitive - seeks to understand 

 goes beyond minimum expectations; shows desire to learn 

  

2. Respect for human rights: 

 acknowledges and respects different belief systems and 

lifestyles 

 avoids assumptions based on stereotypes or prejudgment 

 strives to provide equal access to information, assistance, 

and care 

 contributes to an inclusive and welcoming environment 

  

7. Awareness of the effects that differences in age, gender and 

cultural and social background may have: 

  

 individualizes approach to, and treatment of, patients to reflect     

sensitivity to their unique differences 

 demonstrates understanding of these effects through discussion 

with preceptor 

  

3. Respect for and the ability to work harmoniously with the 

patient/client:  

 

 acts courteously 

 listens actively 

 is patient 

 uses appropriate language and non-verbals (e.g. speaks 

effectively, not condescending, meek or overly assertive)  

8. Respect for colleagues and others: 

  

 completes assigned tasks on time/fulfills obligations without 

prompting 

 displays open-ness to other's views 

 non-judgmental 

 conscientious 

 appreciative of other's experiences  

 is tactful and modest 

 

4. Concern for the psycho-social aspects of the 

patient’s/client’s illnesses: 

  

 explores, discusses and supports issues from the patient's 

perspective (e.g. does explicitly in care plans)  

 is able to identify individual's social and psychological 

context of illness 

9. Appropriate professional and personal conduct: 

  

 all behaviour embodies honesty, integrity, conscientiousness and 

reliability 

 dresses professionally 

 is punctual - arrives on time for shifts and meetings; notifies 

preceptor if unable to arrive on time or meet a deadline 

 acts competently and confidently  

 attends to personal hygiene and appropriate grooming (as 

defined by the preceptor, site policies and professional norms)  

 complies with fragrance sensitivity policies 

 

5. Respect for confidentiality:  

  

 does not discuss any patient information in 'public' area 

where may be overheard 

 removes all patient identifiers on documentation or in 

verbal case presentations 

 discreet/cautious with all information related to  

individual patients  and site-specific information 

 complies with all site policies related to patient 

information and documentation   
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Revised 2003, 2006, 2007 incorporating ideas/examples (with permission) from Faculty of Medicine, UofT; D. Hammer, 

University of Washington; C.Boyle, University of Maryland School of Pharmacy Experiential Learning Program.  

© Copyright 1997 University of Toronto  

  

Section B - Definitions/Examples of Unacceptable Behaviours 

  

 violating the Criminal Code 

 referring to oneself as, or holding oneself to be, more qualified than one is 

 failing to be available while on call or on duty 

 failing to respect patient’s/client’s rights 

 breaching confidentiality 

 failing to keep proper records 

 failing to accept responsibility and/or communicate the need for preventing or resolving a drug-

related problem  

 failing to provide transfer of responsibility for patient/client care 

 falsifying records 

 conducting sexual impropriety  with a patient, caregivers, their families or colleagues 

 being impaired by alcohol or drug while participating in patient/client care, on duty or on call 

 demonstrating any other conduct unbecoming of a practising pharmacist 

 demonstrating infractions of the Human Rights Code 

 

See also:  

 OCP Code of Ethics: http://www.ocpinfo.com/regulations-standards/code-ethics/ 

 

 U of T policy for health professional students: 

http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/Assets/Governing+Council+Digital+Assets/Policies/PDF

/ppsep012008i.pdf 

 

Revised 2003, 2006, 2007,2008 incorporating ideas/examples (with permission) from Faculty of Medicine, 

UofT; D. Hammer, University of Washington; C.Boyle, University of Maryland School of Pharmacy 

Experiential Learning Program © Copyright 1997 University of Toronto   

 

 

http://www.ocpinfo.com/regulations-standards/code-ethics/
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/Assets/Governing+Council+Digital+Assets/Policies/PDF/ppsep012008i.pdf
http://www.governingcouncil.utoronto.ca/Assets/Governing+Council+Digital+Assets/Policies/PDF/ppsep012008i.pdf
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APPENDIX 4: COMMUNICATION SKILLS (not an all-inclusive list) 

 Demonstrates appropriate verbal, non-verbal and listening skills 

 Demonstrates sensitivity to nonverbal forms of communication and language barriers  

 Displays clear, concise and effective writing skills  

 Selects appropriate communication techniques for use with patients, and other health care 

professionals  

 Demonstrates sensitivity, respect and empathy when communicating with diverse groups or 

individuals 

 Demonstrates an understanding of the impact that individual differences have on 

communication 

 Demonstrates empathy, consideration and compassion for patients/clients, caregivers and their 

families 

 Demonstrates effective interview technique 
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Appendix 5: COLLABORATIVE COMPETENCIES 

 

Several documents are available to describe competencies for collaborative practice. The 
two below are most relevant for pharmacy students in Canada: 
 
1. Canadian Interprofessional Health Collaborative – National Interprofessional 
Competency Framework: http://www.cihc.ca/files/CIHC_IPCompetencies_Feb1210.pdf)  
 
2. University of Toronto Centre for Interprofessional Education – Interprofessional 

Competencies: http://www.rehab.utoronto.ca/PDF/IPE.pdf 

http://www.cihc.ca/files/CIHC_IPCompetencies_Feb1210.pdf
http://www.rehab.utoronto.ca/PDF/IPE.pdf
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Appendix 6: GUIDED SELF-REFLECTION ON PATIENT SAFETY 

(adapted with permission from D. Sibbald, PhD) 
 

1. Using the steps and prompts within each step, write a self-reflection paper of 
approximately 250-500 words. 

2. Using the ‘Self-Assessment’ columns, indicate if your paper meets expectations, 
and comment on strengths and areas for improvement for each step (using Word 
version of this form [posted on RXpreceptor in Documents Library EPE-1 
Folder], expand size of ‘comment’ field as needed). 

3. Modify your paper, as appropriate, given your self-assessment. 
4. Preceptor to review. Append your reflection to this cover page and submit to 

RXpreceptor (via the ‘Field Encounters’ menu) by the final day of your EPE 
rotation. 

 

Components to include Self-Assessment 
 

Step: 
Indicate if: meets-M, 
partially meets-PM, or does 
not meet-DNM expectations 
* 

 
Comment on strengths 
and areas for 
improvement for each 
step; (may be in point 
form) 

1. Recall and describe two key components of 
patient safety, relevant to your EPE site, as 
discussed with your preceptor (or other 
members of the practice site team) 

  

  

2. Describe how the published Safety 
Competencies and ISMP guidelines are 
being addressed at the site for these key 
components  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

3. How do you feel about the adequacy of 
patient and medication safety processes at 
your practice site? 

 

  

4. Analyze why you feel this way; you may 
consider: 

-were you prepared for the discussion 
of processes at the site? 
-were xhis topic? 
 

  

5. Plan for change:  
-what will you do differently in future 
discussions on this topic? 
-how may you approach and prepare 
for your next experiential rotation where 
this topic/issue will also be present? 
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* Expectations (criteria) include: addresses the requirement in the step; clear and  
concise, appropriate grammar. 

 
Date written: __________________ 
 
Reviewed by preceptor on this date: __________________ 
 
Date submitted: __________________ 
 
Student name: _______________________ 

 
Based on: Guided Reflection Model © Debra Sibbald, PhD 

 
(Append Reflection and save as a single document to upload to RXpreceptor) 
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Appendix 7: OCP DRUG INFORMATION FORM (MAY USE SITE–SPECIFIC FORM) 
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Appendix 8: MEDICATION HISTORY/REVIEWS 

 

The following resources may be useful to guide this objective. Students should refer to 

information from earlier Year 1 courses also. 

 

 

 Medication History Guidelines for Medication Reconciliation: 

http://www.ocpinfo.com/practice-education/practice-tools/articles/medication-

history-guidelines-medication-reconciliation/ 

 

  

 Ontario Ministry of Health: MedsCheck Services: 

(http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/drugs/medscheck/) 

 

 

 Ontario Pharmacists Association: 

  https://www.opatoday.com/ 

 

  

 

Annual MedsCheck Requirements (sample forms below): 

 

1. MedsCheck Patient Acknowledgement of Professional Pharmacy Services: completed 

annually (Mandatory) 
2. Pharmacist’s Worksheet for professional notes (Mandatory) 
3. MedsCheck Personal Medication Record: must be signed and dated by the pharmacist 

indicating the date of consultation and all drug therapy problems must be followed up or 

have a plan of resolution prior to providing the form to the patient (Mandatory) 
4. Health Care Provider Notification of MedsCheck Services: must also attach completed 

Personal Medication Record to fax (Mandatory; MedsCheck LTC are exempt from 

using the fax form) 
5. MedsCheck Patient Take-Home Summary: must be signed and dated by pharmacist and 

patient if used or offered to patient (preferred but not mandatory) 
 

Annual Diabetes MedsCheck Requirements (sample forms below): 

 

1. All of above as well as mandatory Diabetes Education Checklist.  
a. If conducting a MedsCheck for Diabetes “Follow-up” Service, pharmacists are not 

required to provide a medication therapy review component and only diabetes 

education/training using the Education Checklist 
2. Diabetes Education Patient Take-Home Summary (Mandatory) 

 

 

Link for MedsCheck Forms (may use site-specific forms if criteria met): 

(http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/drugs/medscheck/forms.aspx) 

 

 

http://www.ocpinfo.com/practice-education/practice-tools/articles/medication-history-guidelines-medication-reconciliation/
http://www.ocpinfo.com/practice-education/practice-tools/articles/medication-history-guidelines-medication-reconciliation/
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/drugs/medscheck/
https://www.opatoday.com/
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/drugs/medscheck/forms.aspx)
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Appendix 8a: Patient Acknowledgement of Professional 

Pharmacy Services (Mandatory) 
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Appendix 8b: Pharmacists Worksheet (Mandatory) 
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Important Points: 

 MedsCheck must be billed on the day of consultation 

 Pharmacists Worksheet may be shared with patient or primary care provider upon request 

but it is not mandatory (only the Personal Medication Record must be shared with the 

primary care provider) 

 Ensure all information is accurate and up to date, aiming to solve any DTPs that you may 

discover 
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Appendix 8c: Personal Medication Record (Mandatory) 
 

 

 
 

 

Must be shared with primary care provider along with the Healthcare Provider Notification of 

MedsCheck Services 
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Appendix 8d: Healthcare Provider Notification of MedsCheck 

Services (Mandatory)  
 

 
 

 

Must provide proof that record was shared with primary care provider (e.g. fax confirmation) 
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Appendix 8e: Patient Take-Home Summary (Preferred but 

not mandatory) 
 

 

 
 

Compliment to the Pharmacists Worksheet to further engage patients in their medication therapy. 

Same information as the “Summary and Goals” portion of the Pharmacists Worksheet. Must be 

signed and dated by both the pharmacist and patient. 
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Appendix 8f: Diabetes Education Checklist (Mandatory) 
 

Helpful resource to guide Diabetes Education: http://guidelines.diabetes.ca/ 
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Appendix 8g: Diabetes Take-Home Summary (Mandatory) 
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Appendix 9: OVERVIEW OF THE YEAR 1 CURRICULUM. 

The first year courses provide students with an introduction to the practice of pharmacy and to the 

pharmacist’s role in patient care.  Link to Year 1 Course Descriptions: 

http://www.pharmacy.utoronto.ca/pharmd/year-1-course-descriptions 

http://www.pharmacy.utoronto.ca/pharmd/year-1-course-descriptions
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Appendix 10: Link to RXpreceptor Instructions. 

 
http://www.pharmacy.utoronto.ca/sites/default/files/upload/office_experimental_education/RxPrec

eptor%20Instructions%20for%20Preceptors.pdf. 

 
                                                 
 

http://www.pharmacy.utoronto.ca/sites/default/files/upload/office_experimental_education/RxPreceptor%20Instructions%20for%20Preceptors.pdf
http://www.pharmacy.utoronto.ca/sites/default/files/upload/office_experimental_education/RxPreceptor%20Instructions%20for%20Preceptors.pdf

